
Eochspring, rigltt, 
Fooborgtokesogroupof 
MUs!udents toEIGelo 
nature preserve in the 
mountains of northern 
Mexico to study tropical 
ecology. 
..... ,.. ..... 
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lnlheaok ondhickO<Y 
!OJestsofMissouri, Dr. 
Johnfoobo,~bel.w, 
lroinshisstudentslouse 
mistnetstocoptureond 
studvnativesongbirds. 
The~rds, left, ore 
coreful~bonded to ollow 
1eseorchen lo study how 
theylive ondreproduce. 

Students 
flock to 

Dr. John 
Faaborg's 

classes 
because his 
teaching is 

TOP 
Flight 

Story by JOHN BEAHLER 
Plmtos by RO B HILL 

The sun goes down fast in 1hi s 
part of the Caribbean. and thai 
means the nets have to come 

down quickly, too. Before the bats 
come out. 

Dr. John Faaborg and a handful of 
MU slUdents are in Guanica Forest, a 
dry. scrubby stretch of woods on the 
south west coast of Puerto Rico. 
Faaborg. professor of biology and 
natural resources. is using mist nets 
to capture and study the birds that 
live in this tropical forest. But after 
dark the bats come looping through 
the trees. ··eats really chew up the 
nets, and they chew up fingers when 
you try 10 untangle the m," Faaborg 
says. 

Before sunrise the researchers 
hiked up a stony trail through 1he 
hills. through s1ands o f pipe organ 
cactus. mahogany and gumbo-limbo 
trees. They strung their nets between 
the trees and spent the rest of the day 
patrolling 1he long strands of delicate 
mesh. 

Faabo rg has been coming to 
Guanica each January for 20 years. 
During a typical three-week stay, he 
and his crew will band nearly 1,000 
birds - cuckoos, finches and war
blers - note their age and sex, and 
then release them unharmed . 
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h's the sort or nuts-and-bolts rc
scarch1lrntgivesscicntistsclucsubout 
how birds live and reproduce in the 
1ropics. But it also gives his cadre of 
scuck:nt researchers an opportunity lo 
pu1 inlo prnctice the theories they 
learn from textbooks. With Faaborg, 
1hc line be1ween research and teach
ing often is intentionally blurred 

Although 1hcrc arc no desks 01 

blackboards in Guanica Forest, the 
stude111s who come here ench winter 
learn ;is much a.~ they would in any 
classroom. From tape recordings they 
learn to identify 1he songs of differ
e111 birds and to pick out thcirdistincl 
calls from the chuHcring forest back
ground. 

Using a technique cnlled 
"'skulli11g," they gcmly sepnrnte the 
feathers on the top of a bird 's head. 
Theskinthereisnearlytransparcnt, 
and the color of the skull often tells 
the bird's 11ge. At night, cooking their 
dinner around a campfire, Faaborg 
and his students talk over what they've 
seen and do11ethat day. 

Why such an emphasis on field 
experience? "Because dial's where 
the ace ion is," Faaborg says." A chem
ist takcs studenls into 1he lab bccausc 
llwl 's where chemistry hap1>ens. An 
ecologist take.~ them out of the lab 
because that's where ecology hap
pens." 

Thal nppronch lo leaching is one 
reason students rlock to his 
classes and seminars. In 1991, stu
dents in the College of Arts and Sci
ences awarded him the Purple Chalk 
A ward foroulstanding teaching. This 
year Faaborg was named as one of 10 
faculty memberstoreceivethepres
tigious Witlinm T. Kemper Fellow
shipforexccllencein leaching. Win
ning lhc Maxine Christopher Shutz 
Award for teaching and research 
rounded out Faaborg's accomp
lishments for 1992. 

His hands-on approach to science 
doesn't end at Guanica Forest. Back 
home in Missouri . you're as likely to 
find Faaborg's students out in the 
fie ld as in the classroom. One week 
they might be performing fish popu
lation studies in a small farm pond. 
The next week they cou ld be walking 
a fire line on a controlled burn of 
MU's Tucker Prairie, using fire to 
rejuvenatethefragilenativegrasscs. 

From huge lecture classes like 
General Biology to small seminars in 
ndvanced ecology, students say 
Faaborg comes prepared and chul-
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lcngesthem lo excel. ''His i111eractive 
leaching style and infectious enthusi
asm for ecology makes the subject 
come alive. Dr. Faaborg goes Lhe 
extra mile in aiding students," says 
Dr. Christopher Wilbers, AB '87, a 
former student and currently ll der
matology resident al Dartmouth 
Hitchcock Medical Center in Leba
non, N. 1-1 . 

Duringspringbreakcachyca.c, 
Fnaborg organizes a field trip 
to El Cielo nature preserve 111 

the mountains of northern Mexico. 
Students prepare for the experience 
with a weekly seminar on tropical 
ecology. MU doctoral stude nt 
Therese Donavan remembers the ex
perience. Her group explored the 
cloud forests, the marshes, ponds and 
1he dry tropicnl forests of the pre
serve. They observed exo1ic birds 
like the blue-crowned rnotmot, par
rots, macaws and roadrunners. 

"Dr. Faaborg knew bcforelwnd 
where the birding hot spots were, 
how to get to the cloud forest. nnd 
where to find certain rare plants," 
Donovm1 recalls. '"He has introduced 
nu mcrousstudcntstolhetropics.iind 
as aresult.lrnschangcdthewaystu
dents view conservntion and ecologi
cal issues. In a highly research-ori
ented field, Dr. F:iaborg is one oflhc 
few scientists who is truly a dedi
cated teacher." 

Hisstudcntstakepartinscienceas 
it unfolds. Take the Guanica Forest 
research, for instance. Faaborgdocu
mented a significant drop in the popu
lations of songbirds that migrate to 
the islands of the Caribbean. These 
birds are called "neotropical mi
grants" because they winter in the 
tropics, then spend their summers in 
North America, nesting and raising 
their you ng. 

" I nlways was interested in mi
grants, because there's relatively !iule 
known about them. Some birds in 
Gunnicawehavecaughtsixyearsin 
a row. They come back Lo that same 
exactspoti n thcforesteverywinter," 
Faaborg says. " In 1988 we noticed 
that what had been a fairly gradual 
trend with winter migrants became 
steeper. In 1973 we caught 30 
neotropical migrants; in !988 we 
caught five. 

"Th ings aren't quite lhat bleak. 
We think this decline in the mid-80's 
wns caused by drought in eastern 
North America. Nesting birds had 

very low reproductive success because IT 
was so dry. Since the drought ended, 
things have been climbing back up." 

Some of these birds travel astonishing 
distances each year. The blackpoll war
bler weighs just l l grams, about as much 
as a ketchup packet from a fas t-food res
taurant. yet it nics l"rom its su rn mer home 
in New Engbnd to 1he tropics in ;i single 
hop. When a cold front signals 1hecoming 
of winter, the blackpol! flies out into the 
Atlantic Ocean and rides the tradewinds 
down lo the Caribbem1. 

In Missouri , the tiny ruby thro:ued 
hummingbird weighs in at just four grnms, 
but each year when the summer ends it 
shoots down Lhc Mississippi River, fat
tens up along the coast, and makes the 
jump across 1he Gulf of Mexico. Many 

Gold feve1· 
A modern-day gold rush is taking place deep in 
the sprnwling rain fores1s of Brazil's Amazon 
basin. Tens of thousm1ds of miners :ire 111 work, 
digging ore from the grou nd, then using mercury 
to sepnrntc the precious metal from worl hless ore 
tai lings. 

In the process, the miners might be poisoning 
themselves and the environment with mercury 
Untreated mercury washes into ri vers from 
thousands of mining sluices. And as a pnn of the 
refining process, the mix ture of gold and 
mcrcuryisheatcd,releasingtoxicmercu ryfurnes 
directly into the atmosphere. 

Tom Clevenger, MA '70, PhD '79, associate 
professor of engineering, is helping Brazilian 
scientists get a handle on lheextcnt of the . 
pollution. During several trips to the city of 
Belem in Brazil. Clevenger has trained 
researchers at the Federal University of Para in 
the latest methods of detecting water pollution. 

No one knows what's happe ning lo the 
mercury relensed into the environment from gold 
mining. "Most developing countries don't have 
the kind of facilities available where they can do 
the necessary analysis," Clevenger says. 

To meet that need, Clevenger is working on 
an exchange program that would bring Bni:t.i lian 
waler researchers to MU for the Lrni ning they 
need. He's also trying to set up a joint laboratory 
in Brazil, using outmoded scientific equipment 
fromMizzou. 

Clevenger accepts that environmental 
concerns might not be the first priority for a 
population living in poverty. "The key is to use 
the natural resources for the good of the 
economy, and at the same time to minimize the 
environmental damage to an acceptable point," 
he says. "H's a difficult decision to make. but if 
we don't protect the environment the damage is 
irreversible." 
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other Missouri natives make the night 
south each year. Scarlet tanagers, 
black-and-white warblers, and red.
eyed vireos are just a few of the 
state's songbirds 1ha1 travel to Cen
tral and South America for the win
ter. 

The massive surge of migration 

Who tooght you rhe most ot MU? 

What was the most important thing you loomed? 

Who was your most unuwol teacher? Why? 

Help us gather MU facts for th;, poll of 
alumni opinions. Fax Mis500ri Alumnus at 
(314] 882:7290, °' ma;l 1o MU Fox, 407 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 
65211. Include your name, degree, 
graduation date, address and telephone 
number. Look for the results in the next issue. 
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each year poses dozens of puzzles for 
scientists. One of lhe most important 
questions they're trying to answer is 
why populations of certain songbirds 
are dwindling. S1udies have found 
tha1 some species of migrant birds 
arc decl ining by as much as 10 per
cent a year. 

" IC s a confusing picture," Faaborg 
says. '1bere's so much going on. lots 
of comings and goings. Wejustdon't 
know how the system works." 

N early I 0 years ago, Faaborg be
gan a study of how successful 
certain songbirds are at nesting 

in the forest remnants that dot central 
Missouri . When farmers and devel
opers clear out the woodlands they 
leave behind islands of habitat for 
wildlife. 

The process is called fragmenta
tion. and while it opens the land for 
crops and subdivisions, ii also gives 
an edge to the natural e nemies of 
birds. ln these small patches of for
est, Faaborg found that the birds are 
being destroyed by predators like blue 
jays. raccoons and skunks. Or para
si1es like the cowbird invade song
bird nests and replace the eggs they 
find there wi th their own eggs. In 
some o f the islands of woodland in 
central Missouri. Faaborg found a 
nesting success rate of only JO per
cent. 

For the past two years. a group of 
Faaborg's students have patientl y 
been piecing together a little more of 
the picture. Deep in the oak and 

lnoddition tohisown 
busy doss schedule, 
Faoborgisindemond 
oso goestlecturer.His 
1988tu!book, 
Omitho/ogy:An 
ErofogKaflpp,oo<h, 
drewrove reviewsoOO 
isusedbystudents 
orourMlthecountry. 

hi ckory fores1s of the Mi ssouri 
Ozarks, MU students are stalking the 
migrant songbirds that summer here. 

As pan of a larger study, called the 
Missouri Ozark Forest Ecosystem 
Project, the student researchers are 
documenting the effect that different 
timbercutting practices have on song
bird populations in the Ozark g lades. 
The sill-year study is sponsored by 
the Missouri Department of Conser
vation . 

Faaborg's crew of27 undergradu
a1e students spend 11 weeks in se
lec1cd forest plots. Each student is 
assigned a 61)-acre section of woods 
to scour for migrant songbirds. They 
listen for bird calls, locate the nests or 
watch the feeding birds, then plot the 
clusters of bird sightings on a topo
graphic map. ';In a few years we' ll 
have a better feeling for what part of 
the forest these birds use," Faaborg 
says. 

It could take years before that re
search is put to use in managing 
Missouri 's forests, but some of the 
early findings are heancning to bird 
lovers. "'Because the Ozarks is the 
largest fore sted regio n in this part of 
the Midwest, we hoped to find that 
the popu la1ions were fairly large and 
were producing young in a natural 
fashion:· Faaborg says. 

That's just what the student re
searchers have found so far. " Birds in 
the Ozarks are producing young at 
tremendous rates. In some species 
almost 90 percent of the nests are 
successful ," Faaborg says. E!J 
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